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VernaBalfour describesbeingher surgery's
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Quote

of the month

5I became a nurse becauseI wanted to make a
difference. No matter how small or insignificant
the deed or act, I always accept it as an
achievement.e
Verna Balfour (p.102)
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cost-effective,and
sofe interventions
for weight.lossond
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mointenonce

besity is a truly global pandemic
expected to affect 1.5 billion people
by 2015 (World Health Organtzation, 2013). It is not a future problem, it is
here and now, blighting lives, and costing the
NHS millions of pounds ({'4.2 blllion pounds
rn 2007) (National Audit Office, 2013).
Practice nurses are in the front line.
Aiso in the front line are the specialistsand
gastric surgeonswho help prepare patientssome weighing nearly 250 kg (40 stone)-for
gastric surgery. Our job is to make their surgical iourney safer and improve outcomes.
Specialistsalso help others who do not qualify for surgery to lose weight through nonsurgical techniques.
Surgeonscan help an increasing number of
people, but practice nurses and their colleagues in primary care can directly change
the UK's obesity problems by helping patients
take steps to prevent them reaching such a
serious state of ill health and obesity that they
need surgery.
Obesity may be one of the most common
health issues faced by patients in general
practice. It is associatedwith diabetes,hypertension, heart diseaseand even cancer ('World
Cancer ResearchFund ('!7CRF),2007),yet it
could be argued that, in general across the
UK, the approach to obesity is backward, a
bit like heart medicine in the 1950s.
Obesiry is, for example, one of the subiects
least taught to primary health professionals in
training. Practice nurses will almost certainly
have had more training on nutrition and dietrelated macters than their GP colleagues, and
this is an area where nursescan potentially have
a much greater impact on patients. Practice
nurses could have a positive impact on their
patients' health in r\,vo areas in panicular:
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.,.:;'lt.tnttrt a patient with rype 2 diabetes
lose 5-10% of their initial body weight
(up to 10 kg (1.5 stone) can help them
improve their metabolism with probable
reduction of complications (Franz, 2007)
:r''
tt* a (non-diabetic) patient lose
".to
5-10 kg will help reduce their chance of
heart diseaseand stroke by lowering their
blood pressure(Harsha et al, 2008).

These achievements could also halt these
patients' year-on-year weight gain if they are
given long-term support.
But it is important to ensure that the strategy chosen is the most appropriate for the
individuai patient. Someone who is 190 kg
(30 stone) may not get far on conventionai
dieting alone-or if they do, it will take them
many months, or even years, to achieve the
weight loss needed.
There are two groups of patients for whom
the NHS has a ready answer: those with up
to 10 kg (1.5 stone) to lose, and the very
obese, i.e. those with a body mass index
(BMI) greater than 40 kg/m'z.

Modest weight loss solutions
Following the withdrawal by reguiatory
authorities of two effective drugs, the typical
general practice has iust one drug in its
armoury: orlistat. This can be effective but
needs to be given with good dietary advice to
give the best results and avoid side effects.
Conventional dietary advice provided in a
structured manner and underpinned by behavioural therapy techniquescan give good weight
loss and maintenance,particularly in compliant non-impulsive characters in whom there is
scope for change (Elfhag and Rossner,2005).

Options for the severely obese
Surgery is often regarded by clinicians and
patients as the only option for the severely
obese. To qualify for surgery, someone must
have a BMI of 40 kg/m'z or more (or a BMI of
35 kg/m'z if they have a health complaint such
as diabetes)(National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence (NICE), 2006). Despite
these recommendations, however, in some
parts of the UK surgery is only funded by the
NHS if the person has a BMI greater than 50
kg/m2. For an average woman of 163 cm (5
foot 4 inches), a BMI of 40 kglm'means a
weight of about 108 kg (about 17 stone).
At that weight the strain on the body is
very great. As well as a risk to her heart, she
will have an increased risk of some cancers'
high blood pressure and type 2 diabetes.Her
knees and hips will probably also be crumbline with arthritis.
D'actrce N
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Excesswerght is debilitating in mony woys.Potientswill often not reveol the futl effea on their livesto o
heolth professionolfor fear of embotossment Effeas on quolity of life include dfficulty climbing stoirs
and playing with children ond grandchildren.Other effeas include:
lsolation and
loneliness

Beingoverweightcan prompt a raprdspiralto disabilityas exercise
becomesmore difflcult,employmentbecomesimpracticaland a
person'sworld centreson the livingroom, theTV and comforl eating

lmpaired sleep

lmpairedsleepfrom the pain of osteoarthritis,
further reducingqualityof
1ife,but early evidencefrom Austra{ia(Anandacoomarasamy
et al,2012)
suggeststhat osteoarthritis can be slowed down and possiblyreversed
givensufflcientwejght loss

Self-esteem

Self-esteemrs impairedfbr a varietyof reasons,includingpracticalissues
relatedto personalhygiene

Abuse from others

Verbalabusefrom othersis an unfortunateconsequence
of obestyand
causes
mucharsuish

admitting that they had put on weight in a
bid to qualify for surgery.Although shocking,

highlighted by Martin et al (2012), postoperative medical care is not always perfect
becausethere is a iack of recognition of the
need for regular reviews especially 2 years
after surgery.
Even if all goes well, patients need to be
reviewed regularly and appropriately, and this
costs money, and is often not fully available.

be any more than a few small cubes of food,
so there is little opportunity to enjoy a rraditional meal with the family, for example. If
someone does eat more than their tiny portion they may suffer discomfort and regurgitation (Avriel et aL,201,2\ .
With such a small intake and reduced
absorption they always need additional nutrients from supplements (Endocrine Society,
2010). Appropriate aftercare is necessaryto
avoid further problems with malnutrition
and often this aftercare is limited.
Those with a bypass will need extra oral
vitamins and minerals and regular injections

The 2007Foresight
reportpredrcted
thatthe directeconomic
costsof overweight
andobesity
wouldbe {6.4 llllion a yearby 2015,andthat the wider costsof elevatedbodymassindex,
inciuding
the impacton the economyof sickness
absence,
for example,
wouldbe {27 biliion.The
-eportprecicted
po.s5ight
rhaLin I 0 years:
. 3540% of peoplein the UK couldbe obese
. Diabetes
cases
couldsoarby 40%,doubling
the medicatron
billto { 1,4miliion
'The costoftreatinghighbloodpressure
couldrisefurtherbeyondthe threefoldincrease
in
generalpractice
prescriptions
for antihypertensives
incurredbetween2000and20| 0
' A 100%increase
in kneereplacement
surgeryanda doubling
of annualcoststo { 1.5million
(based
on f803 millioncostsin 2009/10anda 29%risein 4 years)
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bypass are charged at berween d8500 and
{,1,4,000.Although documentary sourcessuggest lower figures, true cosrs may be higher if
there are complications (Picot et aI,2009).
Surgery costs can be recouped through
drug savings in just over 2 years for those
with diabetes (Picot et al,2009), bur as was

the insertion of a gastric band that narrows
the stomach to form an'hourglass' and gastric
bypass-have different effects but all need to
be managed carefully afterwards.
After this type of surgery a meal will rarely

F-on:Gover^TertOfice to. Sc.erce.
200/

betes, blood pressure, sleep problems and
reduced risk of heart disease (Picot et aI,
2009). However, a gastric band and gastric

For many, doctors as well as patients, surgery is seen as a quick fix. Alarmingly, there
have been anecdotal reports of patients

it demonstrates some people's desperatton to
find a way to lose weight.
Gastric surgery is difficult to bear physically
and can cause emotional difficulties (Kinzl.
2002).The different rypes of surgery-such as

.

of vitamin B,r. There are orher porential
problems such as bone-thinning, and some
find that the operation-which comes with
the usual risks of surgery, including infections-does not work as well as expected in
the long term.
For some parients surgery can give very
good results with great improvements in dia-

So it could be asked why is surgery so
popular? One reason is that credible alternatives are not offered. !7ith 0.5 million people
in the UK with a BMI of 40 kg/m2 or greater
(Grieve et al,20L1,), there is no way in which
the NHS has the resources to pay for ail of
them to have a band or a bvoass.

Mind the gap
The two extremes of traditional weight loss
options-surgery and conventional dietinghave left a void into which the weightJoss
needs of the majority of the obesepopulation
fall. However, programmes such as the
Scotland-based Counterweight have demonstrated impressive weight loss and maintenance delivered in general practice in patients
with a BMI both below and above 40 kglm2.
Counterweight was developed to help people lose 5-10% of their body weight (as recommended by the Scottish Intercollegiate
GuidelinesNetwork (SIGN) (2010) and NICE
(2006). This has been deliveredto 6700 people
and has helped many of those srop the weightgain spiral (Bell-Higgs et aI,2012).
However,
it
was
recognized that
Counterweight was seeing more and more
people who were heavily overweight (i.e.those
with a BMI greater than 40 kg/mr), who
needed to lose more than 5-10"/o of their body
weight. SIGN (2010) recommends a weight
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loss of greater than 15-20'/' for those with a
BMI greater than 35 kg/m'z. Veight loss of
greater than 15 kg or L57, has been shown to
normalize blood glucose and insulin (\7ing
and Phelan,2005;Dixon et al,2008).
These findings have led to the development
of Counterweight Plus, a non-surgical intervention of a total diet replacement liquid formula diet 800 kcaUday along with a weight
loss maintenance programme to help achieve a
minimum weight loss of 15 kg (2.5 stone).
Counterweight took this next step by conducting a feasibility trial during 2010-201L,
training practice nurses and dietitians to
deliver the year-long programme of total diet
replacement, food reintroduction and weight
loss maintenance.
Counterweight has shown that by the end of
the 12-month programme, patients who followed all stages of the programme according
to the protocol had maintained a weight loss
of 15 kg (2.5 stone) compared to a loss of
6.5 kg (just over 1 stone) for those who had
not followed all the stages as per protocol
(Lean et aL,201,31.
In totai, 33% of all patients
enrolled maintained a weight loss of 15 kg or
more at 12 months (Lean et al,2013\.
This feasibility trial is the latest in a
sequence of research which has shown that
formula diet programmes can give good
weight loss and maintenancb in obese people
with medical problems such as in those with
osteoarthritis, sleep apnoea or diabetes
(Christensen et aL, 201.L; Johansson et al,
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